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YE EDITORS' PAGE
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Howdy, Cang:

Here's a question that you can answer for us. What kind of ston'es do you like best for

the two FicHon pages in the middie of 'TARGET? Whenever readers are asked what they like

least of all in comic magazines, the one thing they particuiarly mention as their favorite "Pet
Peeve" is the two-page tietion ttory without artwork. The editon would be very glad to lub-
stitute a regular cartoon strip in these two pages, but if we did that we would not be follow-
ing Uncie Sam's Post Office rules and regulations for magazine mailing. In order, therefore,
to send TARGET through the mail at a reasonable magazrne rate, the two-page story muit
be left in.

Now, since the story must be left in, the next thing to do is to find types of stories that
most readers will like. The editors will find the stories if you'll teli us the kind you like. Do
you like true stories about the war, or heroes in the war? Do you like funny stories, straight
adventure stories, animal stories, stories about foreign countries or something eise? Here's
your chance again to help the editors out so they can give you what you like most, and as usual,
TARGET will pay one dollar to the writers of the letters that are published on this pag«.

Cordially,

THE EDITORS.

Dear Ediiors:

PerhapH this lerier will never be

Frinled, biil 1 will wrilc il anyway.
havc bfcn reading TARGET COM-

ICS L'vcr siiicc il ramu luit. 1 like

SPECK, SPOT AND SIS ilie bcEi,

and lliink you should havc a wholc
book aboiil ihom. Thi^n 1 like DAN'L
FLANNEL und all iIil- oiher sioriea

which are rtally swcll. I would like

10 scc morc TARCETOONS.
So you'd like lo knovf what we're

doing for ihc war tfforl, cli? Well,

finc« the Third War Loan Elarled,

I'vc sold S57.75 wonh ol siam|>s and
am pruud ot it. t havc iwn i2S bonds
alrcady and liavu startcd anoiher one.

Yoiirs iruly,

Florrnuc Amlnis,
Brooklyn, New York

Yoa are certainly doing your share

to make Brooklyn 100 per crnt in the

Third War Loan Drive, Florence.

Dear Sirs-

I havc jufit finished readlng <be
November iesuc of TARGET COM.
ICS Bod ihink ihal it was one of llie

besi. I have been a reader of TAR-
GET COMICS (or a long lime and
I lhought llial I would tell you my
opinion on snmc of the eIoficb.

Ab niDBt of ibc boys and rIfIb have

Baid, STORIES OF THE UNITED
NATlOrJS iB topa. SPECK, SPOT
AND SIS. which is my favorite,

should always conlinue Ia be as good
05 it U, biil 1 wish ihal you would
have moie <if ihem doing ihings for

ihe war in iheir army ciub.

I have been wondering, if you evet

Stop of ihe (eaiures, Ihal you
cauid pai in one abnul airplaneE.

Othemise, evetything is okay.

Oli r Cub Scout Troop gaihered

cans and paper, rubber, iron, etc. Im also thinking of savins my comic

CORRECIDOR
HowARD Lakcer

June. 1942

Corregidor i» qiiii?i now,
That lale in Manila Bay

—

The llag of the riaing sun now slands,

Where 'OLD CLORY" uBcd lo wave.

Corregidor in quiel now.
Savc ihe wund of the viciora' (cel,

The monolonous heel o( ihc Japanese
boDi»,

As ihey Iramp down its main tireet.

Corregidor is quiel now.
As if ihc Island'a pride war hurl,

To fecl ihe heel ol Ihe Japancie bools,

An insult lo ihe Island's diri!!!

Corregidor is silcnl now,
Hcr big guna silcnl, stand,

Shc rcmemhers the day, ihe fourih
of May—

The lasi day thosc guns were manned.

Corregidoi is quiet now,
But HOPE has cotne fiom one of her
men

—

"l've comc from Bataan and Corro-

g idor,

And I will rciurn again!"*
'Gen. MacArlhur KRld thin wlien he
iirrlvcd In Auntratla to lakc tom-
'iinnil

The ahove poem by Howard Laagcr
was written, -skorlly ajter the jail of
Corregidor. Il may nol be very long
btjore Gcarral MacArthur wul "re-

turn again."

books foi ihe soldiers in camp, bui
for me lo do ihal you will have to

kecp writing good stories which I

know you will dn.

Sincerely yours,

Jack PowelI,

Moorestown, New Jersey

Ife'll krrp ufiling good sloriei ai%d

jou krcp scnding TARGET to tht
soldirrs in camp. Jack. That'i "fair
eichartge and no robbery."

Dear Ediiora;

1 have juat finiahcd reading ihc "Ye
Edilor'a Pagc" in ihc November TAR.
GET COMICS. You have ihcre s lel-

ler hy a Patsy Maher of Chicago. It

was a eood leiier up to whcre she
said. "I Ihink Ragsy in THE CHAM-
ELEON, is not an ideal piciure of
American youlh." I very much dia-

agree. Rich, poor, black, whiie. red,

ycllow. weak or eirong. they are ntill

Amcricans. And whcn shn said Ragsy
wan not an ideal American, shc was
nol Bayine ihal junl about Ragsy, bui
-bIioui mitlions of poor, bui u!l Ameri-
cans. We in Americo do nol jiidge a
pcreon by how he looks or speaka,
but by Ihe way he acls.

Sincerely,

Will iam Hayward,
Stoughlon, Mass.

Looks like Ke have thr beginningt
af a good debate beiu^etn you and
Patsy on "the ideal picture oj Ameri-
can youth," FUlian.

, Dear Sirs:

I have jUBi finislied your November
iESue of TARGET COMICS and it

sure was swell. Your sirip on the
United Nations was the best in the
magazine because il showed whal we
all must do loward Victory, which will
be noon. l'm sure you could do no
more for TARGET COMICS becauM
it is perlect.

Macke i McCune,
Ponland, Dregon

TAflf'i one suiell rating you have
given TARGET, Mackei, and don't
/orgpt lo let us knoie- ivhen you ihink
we aie slipping.

ADDRESS YOUR MAIL TO TARGET COMICS, 292 MADISON AVE.. NEW YORK 17. N. Y.



/AND DA/^A^^/?/?y

ANP Diecoyes t

WLL our/

Al THE RAiLROAO STATION IN THE BI& TOM/zV-

C0ALB6, Ahf Aiocoy///

AND tTS (SOOD TO BE
&ACKAFTSR 7Hf?EE V£A^0/
BEEN eAJGIN£EmN& A
coNS7ffuc7/ofy joe /v o««k

KNOW—C'MON OP TO ,
7NB Horei w/ru Af^,acy<o.'
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'^SKip m£TffAveLOGue,MArr'-

Aio/^sy /s, /5

MATr. TV^ GOT TO , I J^SY- i^^AT/€

CIA/M OA/ /r.

k
(Oi<AV/ i'u Ai^^e

^4



we-^e eo/?/?/ /isour yo(j/z

o^D, Bc/r M^y^" y&£y
AA/y /D^^ ]/VA/0 M/G/^r

'BMor u/M.^



Ml - 'AND ir///'S /& TYP^O/

.©1

J

n/A7 /^A/'rA/^yeo/?r

/A/ro /r /^Ae&rP



DANAND I WILL GO
/NTO TOWN YOU

FOR TODAY.
_ swetL^

UO/D - GO OM



I PON 'T I/KE
7//£ loo/ce 0/=

£>/}///

/SN'r T^/>r 7?^£ "/PEPOffT^/?-
m/O <5AV£ ^iO/JD /5^^^ €>o /r

i

/e /r Mo^, i£0/£^^

OF Tu^r.WFiL /F rci£i VOi/ /^IL

yoa H^^FF'F /r yv'/^e l^fm/y, yoa
T//F//r' yoO '/FF//O
F/?/£A/D OF /y^yo^dB.





^E^r— £>OA/'T WCh^J?yj

NEPE'^ WUAT WE'U
DO -joer ///c^^-^

6w?e A/£ tvo^'T Jtvrr// r///e tv//^.

11=1



ANVGooD ro yoo J
-^^/j^- yoa^DAD yy/i& PA/O -^^,£^00

///ApyA//c£paff ru£ ivo/^K

£wp£/^r^y/^^z7 yy/Ay
MOA/S/oo6//y ro eso

WeiL Mr An//:>

DAN Q£rm/(£o,

y/^/A/3& sc/r
r//£'y A-z/oti/ r/y4r
AeioA/& ^0 TA/^y

7U/N(5. 7?^£y'yi.
COM£ Oijy OA/
rop'-r/zAT'^
kyA/y ry/£y'y?£'
sayyA^G m/TZ'p
^rAr£^ AVW/P
BOA/P0 y)A//3
'S-TAMP^
yoa suy^

y£!aj?-& roo-'
£y£py
c^yjA^c^ ,

yoa G^ry
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Cf^Amei. /N W£M/N£
F/£l.p, m£ JAP^ mil $EB

££r /$ To GO ^/e^r
oi/£/e roF of

IJOUBT i* GNAWING AT THE CAPTAIN'S MINE?
BUT HE UNQUE$TIONING FAITH WHEN



_ lUST BEFORE PAWN, W^£N iT 15 LIGHTfR,
r^Ey PBCIPB TO HIPB THE BOAT ALONG-

THE ShORE'-

30 W0L5LE&EL, WATKINS ANP BERCIEK RISK.
THEIR SHINS 70 GUIPE THE POAT THROUGH THE

C0J?AL-ENCI?iJ3TEP ROC<3—

-

r/e /Wve ro a tj?££~~



UJUE TO WEEKS OF /HALNUTRITION, THE «EN
TrE 50 FEEBLE THE/ MUST BE WAUt-fP 0ACK

INTO TKe BOAT THEIR FELLOWS—

-

rSlNAUL^ THEIR CRAFT IS CLOSE TO 3HORE,
ANP THEV STAKT A ROUGH CA/HOLlFLAGE JO&->

TNS /.£A$r m£p of r//£

/ff£jV 4A/P Fosr ioo^O£/rs-
Ot/r OfiS/GHT—

_ _HE WARN1N& 15 UNNECESSARY—
NONE OF TWE MEN LOOKS OUf TOO
FAR WITHOUr BEING iVAKNEP 0/
H15 FEUUOWS— ANP NONE ^

TOO OENTUy- ®



HO FILIPINO ME55 SOVS, WHO UAP
5EEN IN THE PARTV, A5K THE CAPTAIN IF

THEYCAN RETURN TO THEIE HOME, WHIGH

MANPe/?

HE NATIVES INSIST T-HAT THEY TAKE TWE MONE>;
50 WE B0Y5 OUTFir THEM IN WHIT£ TD FOOL THE.
JAP&, ANP THEN TOOL ALL THEIR OWN FUNPS

RRILL aiMgS A HIU. TO 5EE
WHERE THEy ARE-- ANP 1$ SHOCfc-

EP TO FINP THEV ARE ONLY FIVE
MILE6 POWN THE COA5T FROM

CORREGIPOE •

ll THE A1EN ARE EXHAUSTER
THE CkVrm OPPEf?5 THE MOST
N0UR15HING ITEM^ IN THE LARPtR
FOE ALL- THEN THEY 5LEEP LIKE
MEN POPEP TO THE EVE&EOW^—
m/5 /syoms,
CAFfAW- ^£'IL

GUE HOU^?& LATER,
THEy ARE AROU5EP

A LOOKCUr-—

ELieVEC? THEY KE5T— FEELINGTHE
RELAXATION LIKE A HLOOP TRAN5-

FU5-ION—



I Gorm£$£ V 7?/£/^ yoi/tL. have ro

PYNAMITEANP OurOfi0U>MZO/?

MPsrmvs m i^mroerfa/? //v ms

^phew/thats

HUKING THE AFTERNOON, THE JAP 5HIP5 COME.
PA5T AGAIN/ BUr TUi5 TIME THEV AKE LOAPEP

—

/5 coom? /p
THATi/APFO

r//£y'^£ &o/A/&^

7H£ANCH0PfU& P£-
tAil oNmeFoC'
SLE, CAPTA/A/

7

U6-r A* IP (T WA^ SAlUINe INTO VOKOHAMA
IN PeACETlME, THE JAP PE5rK0yEE COMES IN TD
ANCHOR, EEAPy FOE THE NI&Hr

—



SAI/i/i/S- GOT

f'/H OZ/IYA
PmB FUA/?-

eur/Am CAM-
OUAIAGB m£

MAYBemeJAP
WiUMAULANCNOK
AT PAY^f^SM:-"-

PoijfMipNIGHT, THEY
5fEAUTH)!.y APP TO THE
CONCEALWENT OF THEIR
PRECIOU5 LirrLE VE55EL-

-ANP IN THEMORNING THE.
JAP 5HIF MEAPS Ol/T 10 SEA*
WE MEN5TOP IVHISPEEING,

NOW-

iHli-TIME/ THE GRAYBOW
curi- THKOUGH THE WATER,
HEAPING POR OTHER
COVE TC> TttE SOUTH-"-

T5UN5ET", THEY PREFARE
TD GET UNPER WAY, gur
AGAIN THERE 15 BAP NEWS
AT THE [-A5T MINUrE'-T>JE

VISITOR KETUKN^— ./ / v

|HI*TJM& THEVARe
5AFE,&urrHEi?E. I* A
LOr OF WATeK., ANP
THERE ARE A LOT OP
JARS, SETweehJ TNEM
ANP THEIRGOAL-[NTH£
NEXr INSTALi-MENT-OF
HI^TRUETAI-EOFHERO-
l$M,LT.COMP!e.MDRRIU.
TBl-l* HOW T«Ey WENT
RI©Hr7>jROU0H A UNE
OF JAP*HiR5--AWPfiOW
THE TiPF FUSHeP THEM
eWCK ANP HELP THEM
yWPPR THe l'ERY NO^g^



^aeri//v; /IA/'

<50N£ B/?OK£/

yOP--70 'SAVNOTMAJ'
OF OUR BOVS GO/N

'

HA^ 7UO^£/?WaieMO£/?s
/NJAfL BYA/OW^/^'T^S

F/z/A/see/

11

v:

KESP YOa/i GOA/

F/^A/k-'- ^eff£
coMB rWO cA/^&,

Paii o^E/?

/



Atb/u's---

ROADf 7f/£V
GOT T^£

TAICS C^P£ OF ry^Mf
MB ANVMOPe
ABOCJ7 IT?

DPOV£ UP • - WE
SPLIT rO IB7 7M£/^

AND T^^BV
OPBNED F//ZP Of^USr
r/ve pp/eoA/Bps wbpb
PPAGGBD /A/ro T^B
CAI^e AND 7f^£VWBPe

\

(SONS BBFOPS WB
KNBW /r/

.



The <SQvepmfA/r AiAf^nbaps r/^esro^y-A

couLO yoo ler
THEM GE7
AWAV/?

Ma/V COOLD OO - -

WHATABOUT 77-/e

MEN yOO P/CM-£D
OP AT n/E 81ACK

BlLL STARTe OOr OF TA/e '^OOjW AlA/Cl,

A'5 HEPAesES /A/€Pecro/s. 5E£ /p j: coa^£>

ffEFPe&h'Me//r€



YOU
. CAN-r

'

WAfTf

WELL. I'M AFRA/D T
CAN'T STAY— HA\/B
TO TURN/N MY
PEPORTAND START
c30\/eR/VA1£A/T/yi£/V I ANYTP/A/G

•
' n/A/^^S Af/YPOwJCAN DO TO

Bt/r. AS rpeoooR closbs
OM /^AA/O

MAN//^£PoPr
OMCE W^^/?e HE'S,
GO/A/G/ ^

VOC/ OAFpyr'

PON'TASK \ AU P/OHZ
GUBe^T/ONS AJOWj ) B/UY
/K£ JU07
FOUOVY ^/M/
TAf<-E CAP/

i£7 roa

AS PE
STOPS/

IKE TAPES OP -^E TPA/l. Z'A^ WOP*r/A/<S O/Y
/^N /DEA /7 AlAV
/VIAKEMOPE SE/YSE
AFTEP -T POT TPPOiJG/Y
A CAU 70 r^E STATE

PEP/TEPr/APy,-^

HBLLO ••I WANT 70 SPEAMT
ro \/VAPDE/YpreEPepj ves,
CAPTA/A/ B/u TASGBr
CALLf/^<S O/Y GOYEPM^EA/T

,

BU^/fYESS /

a



- RELEASED llA^TMONTN
ON Pf?OBATIOAJ, EH?
rmT's r/A/B - -

,

I B£6AN 70 Ger St^P/C-
/oa^ ^^£A/ GOTa/iCfc

coaio /?ouA/D ap/i p/a/g

I SiA//P£D

N£'& Gor ppoB/ir/OA/
pApep^ /A/ /r/ r lET
^/M GO P07

7ff4/L -•- ^/ G£7 /T-

as ff/Gyr
70 7/^£J/?

,

/V'P£- 007.C

&yu^-- W£'IL

7A'£y G/)i^£ Od/?
.^£A//

AT 7^e 07^^/?£/VO 0£_

'B/UY - -m^p^A77^e

-'SO/^£7///A/ '

/Z^MV/ G0//V'O/V/

GOA/5, 30VS—
7^£/?£'ll P^OBABl/
-? S£ ^f/OOT/A/G/

T



MiNVreS LAT^ff, B/u AND T/^£ ffA/'^Cf/£e&

mer woJfK. B/uy -

Tfm/veAu sr/u- JKE -- o.f<..Boys.
ff'S y&uf? sf/ow.

QUIET /VOfV- -

E-/P£Cr/A/G CS/,

OFP 7^£ r/?^

W/Tf^ A 81AZ//-/G BO/?SrOP <3cJA//^//?£,

V f

I^M
J7'S

VOU'IL BE
TU£ <SAA/G 0£ ^asrL£/?S x4«^ SOOA/^
CAPTOffeD. t

~

^ALof^e--/voiA/ m^£P£'^,
7UB PBAL /NSPecTOe

X DON'T /<mv4

r

ITS om, a/llV, \ \

m/^"^E ^y^g Jme w/^a/
//067/£P /M J 7^E//C/7Ei^^
7//e07jVB>e ^ 1 14'>?5

IV/7/Y/A//I HACF-//OiJA?, T/^B

£NT//?£ GAN& /e P£ADyBOA<.
7/?ANePOPrA7/OA/ ro SAI/l/

7W5 /f 7//£ £A/C 0£ TA/B
SlACK/^AP/<Er GAA/Cf

7M7 WA6 \ TyAN/^S 8071
A'/CE WOPK <50£^& AAO
CAP7A/A/ I plACE W/U
7A/?(SE7"Z '^pB/iuy aE
HOPB 7//BPEsr] oo/£rmi
OP yoaP A. WB^y£t^/o^A

7///S m/?.1 Fapioos///s

RBBCukmBM 7HBY'V£BEBAjy^f^
7MS
7//^£fi

,

0PB/?A7/A/G
,

OA/ 7A/£ OCP PIACB
P/S//7 AllOA/G iA//7/^-,

OU7myOA/£ <

ArA/OiV/AA(3

/r/

7//EPB-5 1076 OP P/&//r/A/(£

PO//E O^ 7//£ //0/<^£ -PP0^7
307 OOP PAP7/A/ /7 /S
70 aaY w/ip 30A/OS ^/^c
^7AA^P£.' DOA/'T PO/^a^r/



MOiJe// OFlM.' poRRBay

SOMPTHMG MOee /MPOSTfiUr:

We HAVF EIECTED yoU TH£
VAN GlLTOFFIGAL
PHOTOGRAPHER-

/



ORDINARlty THI5

V^ULD BE TWe
CNO OF ANyBooys

EFFORTS BUT-

H€ OBTS HIS

I <EE OUfi >OUNG HERO )/ ITS fl SHAME
LEFT IN OUITEA HUFF J\ Iti THE FIFTHTlME

^' «MBONE HASTR1ED

PiCTUBE_,^

A

Cf\NT 7flK£

IT PH - '.

yy



THATS A. SWItl / >
PICTUftE •- i^'.

7BUT'" t DOHT
OEMEMSEO AN/
OF EDCAC'S 5UrT*
WlTH BROAO STClPES/

/
y /V'

//

THE/ ARENT STHlPE% "
THE^RE /?oPFS /rtsja MM

7t> A cw/-e.

NOTHING 10 SET EXetTEO ABOUT-
FAINT% JCr IHB «UCHTEVT

PROVtiCftTIOM- ^Nrmf^Mef-J WfNK
0/0 _o. ~ " "

ybU SEE I OWN THI^ LA>NO IN

MEXICO-m A VIRGIN OIL FltlD

aur ErtR/TlME WeORlU WME-
THING HAPPENS-IVT $ENT MV

flES.T MEN - HAVENT HE-ARO

FROM THEM SlNCE-l WANT
yOU TD 60 DOMN THEBE
5NOOP ACOUND • WITH THAT

CAMERB MSOOO/ U//U

SusPECT yoi/ " tt'-i fl

DAMGECOUS JOS"^
/01/ yoi/ c^/v

DO /r-'- ?
it'll be a

CHARLIE - yoUCE PCETTy HANDV \ -^l^
WITH THAT CAMEPA-COME IN , J9^ M
My LlBRARy- iVe got ftW lOER UI )tiO iJiVMt w/

iLLSHoar

LCTS CEMENT OUR ASSOClBTON
WITH A GOOO CIGPC — WILL

you HAVE o^^E?

9UITE A 'sTART TOB OUB
FfAKU'sS AOVENTURER



CHflBilE-.l'M WORBIEO \ /i'M SORR/ M0m7
FEEL yOUZi GOlNGTbCET \d I CBNT LET MR VAN

INTO TBOUBLE - CH/^NGE 61LT OOWN--;DON't
%UR MlfiJD ' THlNK OF rpf|^ WORSY" IT UI BE

THOSE NlCEJUICyflPPLtr^^UlKER i^Cf)7iOA/-_

^\^^' HOh/CM you Ml.^
UfiVi fiU

-v il

AS THE TWtN
TRAVEIA WE1T
IWEOVERHEAR

ft UTT(.E
tCONVElKATION i

ive CHECK60 tVERyOME ON THE
TRAIN ANO THAT 5AP WITH TViE

Catl£fiB L00l« UK6 THE ONE --

Hfts B££N rftKreN Cf)ef of/
6010 WQRK Of^ HIM'-WeVe
scfr TD oe 5UCE

AND 93 CHARLIE

STA(m ON HIS

Trip to mekico

TO LITTLE' ME <
HOW CflH 1 EVEB )

THftfiU!:_^OLJ-? f

THATS flLplCHT-THI^
is Mv Houay-



DiO yDU rORGET--?
u/hece he's GoiNg^

that camebr wont
DO HIM AMy SOOO--/

CHfl/SlIE 7f>KES HIS f'/Ci^/fS/END 70 THE

BBlPCE.rfS fl BEAUTIFULj
TD SKiAP n ' J



JU^T THAT MOMENT A RlVER BOKT LCWOED
WITH WHEAT PAS^E^ UNDEti THE BRIDGE -

AND CHARUE ISNT THE ONL/ ONE
sus^PRiseo/

OH/-
look/

AND <0 WITHOUT 15A«IN6 A FiNGER CHABLIE
UNKNOWINGLV HAS PUT THE FINl-iH TO TWO ENEMV

AGENT^

(^^^ WHAT POyfl SUPP05E)rfe^^^/^^''^]f^
MAOe THEM OOTHAT-'^,^'J^^<^I , »,

XHRRLie CONTINUSt

H/s my7QMex/co
/A/7M£mXT _
/SSU£ —



QUiCKER
THE FEELING PERSISTED that he waa

being followed as Tod tumed away from 'th«

buEtnets lection of th« city aoet movad olf

into the twilight of the dock district Glencing

back, he noted the few pedestriana: No
one seemed interested in him and he walked on
to the next corner. The street ahead was empty
save for a solitar'y flgure, a cab rolHng by. Tod
walked on, taking s route leading away from
where he snd Bill had set up temporary qpar-

ters.
''

Again a cab patssd In the street and Tod
looked back. The itreet was empty. He walked
on . , . again -B taxi turned the corner, rolled

forward slowly. . , .

Swiftly Tod stepped out, hand upraised. "Hi,

cab~"
The machine slowed, ihen suddenly veered

away. Briefiy Tod caught sigh! of a passenger

leaning forward toward Ihe driver. Light briefly

.illuminate;d a aullen, heavy face, thick lips

—

The cab shot forward. Tod made a swift leap

back, fltumbled and fell, scraping a generous

hunk of mud off his wrist The cab whirled

cway, disep'peared around the next comeri
So Bill had been right. Someone wai watch-

ing them, Tod walked faster now, headed for

the rooms where they stayed since they'd come
back from S, A. It had been no eight-hour day,

five days a wtek, and time and a hdlf for Satur-

day down there. It had been seven days a

week, twelve to aixteen hours » day, pushing

themselvea and a bunch of natives doggediy in

an effort te get the secret air bases completed.

Malaria and beri-beri had complicated the huge
job. The b&sei weren't complete yet by any
means, and-Tod and Bill had had to come back,

to report to the War Department.

Bill Slater had insisted that ihi^ry were being

followed. Bill was funny th^t way; a sHght,

blond guy who burned in the sun, peeled and
burned again. so that his face down in the trop-

ics had resembled a piece nf law beef. He was

•ensitive, aiid alihost from the day of their re-

turn had insisted they were being watched.

// 1 CAN FEEL it in my bonea," Bill had
I warned. "Tod, we may have had a lot

to contend with down there, but up here

wVre in for trouble. I'll take the tropics any
time. We'd better work together," Bill had in-

sisted, his light blue eyes worried as they met
Tod'i. "Confound it, Tod, we can't .take chsnces.

Both of U8 know plenty! . .
."

Tod had laughed. Had left Bill to police up

around their roomi while he weht down to see

the big boss.

Now he'd have to explain to Bill what had
happened. Tod stopped at a corner drug store,

bought a small bottle of iodine. Their kit wa«
packed and the place on his wrist was sore. He
went on up to th« roomi they occupied, apened
the door. . . .

From a rocker a man rose, a broad-shoulder-

ed, slim-waisted guy with a thin, cold face.

"Maybe I'm in the wrong pew," Tod mut-
tered.

The stranger said softly, "Come in, Mr. Per-

kms, I'm here to represent . . . Bill Slater,"

Cold iweat swept Tod. "Where's Bill? Who
are you?" ,

"My name ) Von Haat. And Bill ) away at

present. Indisposed. He's being held as t . . .

hostage. Pending your disposall"

Tod drew a deep breath. Bill had been right,

had known with that sehsitive mind of his that

they were coming back to trouble. He'd wanted
to work together. Now . .

.

"What's the deal?" Tod asked slowly.

"Quite simple," Von Haas assured. "I'm h*ra

to barter your partner for certain information.

^mportant infonnation to both of ub- But unlesi

I get It . . . Bill Slater is cjone for!"

Tod perched on the arm of a chair. No Use

blowing hit top, making a squawk for the cops,

"Bill's life i»-the price," Von Haas pointed ouL
"There is nothing you can do. If I fail to re-

turn at a specilied time . . . the police will find

your partner in a gutter!"

"What," Tod asked, "if I give you wrong
locationa? 1 might show you exactly where I'd

want you to believe these bases are located-

You'd gamble on that, turn Bill loole?"

"Hardly." Von Haas wiped the corner of his

lips with a handkerchief. "I don't gamble. I'd

hoid Bill Slater until I'd had agents check your

^

information!"

Tod Perkins got up. A great deal rested upon
him — the life of a very dear friend, the lives

of millions of people. It was one against those

millions and he feit positive Bill would want it

tliat way. And yet

—



His brief case stood on the Roov back of a

chair. Tod lifted it to the table, opened it. Von
Haas approached closely

—

^Tod whirled. It was a honey trf a blow and
Von Haas' knees buckled and he hit the fioor

without uttering s sound. Swiftly Tod gatheredi

him up, carted him into the bedroom, dumped
tiim onta the bed.

VON HAAS opened his eyes just as Tod fin-

ished binding his ankles over the railing

at the' foot of the bed. his arms to the

bars at the top. Unceremoniously Tod took off

Von Haas' shoes and socks.

"What are you doing?" the man demanded
harshly.

Tod said grimly, "I used to like toasted

marshmallow». I don't know about toasted

ftee/s—

"

"You'll never get away with it!" Von Haas
snarled. "What is it you want?"

"Where's Bill?"

"You fool! As if I'd tell—

"

Tod brought a newspaper, folded it, twisted it

tightly, applied the flame of his lighter. He re-

peated, "Where's Bill?"

"I won't
—

" Von Haas choked off the rest,

knotting the muscles of his body against the

strain of the cords binding him. His thin face

was contorted savagely with pain, His breath

escaped in a gasp of sharp horror. "Sto[^ No
more—

"

"Okay. Oive!"

Tod Pei kins locked the door, walked out into

the Street. Von Haas had talked. Armed with

his service revolver, Tod headed across town,

THE CANAL !ay like a bloated, half-coiled

snake, the night sky reflected dimly bn its

slimy sides. Tod reached the lip of the canal,

saw the half-sunken barge against the bank. A
dim light burned In the shack perched on one

end.

Perhaps it had been foolish not to call in

the police, but Tod had wanted to handle this

alone, just in case Von Haas hadn't told the

truth and needed a further heat treatment.

A narrow strip of sway-backed plank Jed to

the rotten deck of the barge. Tod could see no
one; coul4 hear only the wind, the lisping of

the waves. .

He reached the deck, moved swiftly forward

to peer in the window. The untidy space be-

yond was empty save for a table and a chair, a

magazine thrown carelessly into a corner. Tod
reached the door, pushed

—

Something sharp jabbed into his ribs and a

heavy voice warned, "No funny stuff, Butch.
Drop the smoke-piece!"

Automatically Tod dropped the revolver to

the floor, then stepped inside the confines of the

shack. under pressure of the gun against him. He
turned slowly, saw the hulking figure of a man
behind him, broad-shouldered, heavy-faced, the

guy in the cab— i

"Git 'em up!" the fellow ordered. "Steady
DOW—

"

Swiftly he went through Tod's pockets, emp-
tying them of some change, a pocket knife, keys,

3 bottle of iodine. He tossed it all onto the
floor, kicked the knife aside, gave Tod a rough
push a>vay.

"Okay. ri! keep the skinner. You can have
the rest. Grab it. Your pal's waiting down un-
der."

Mechanically Tod retrieved his few belong-

Ings. Bili was here. Now he had company, and
Tod was totally unarmed. They were sunk, The
big guy gave Tod a shove.

"Git!" he ordered, "That door—"
With a swift motion Tod uncorked the bottle

dF iotline. stepped forward, then whirled, whip-

ping the bottle across the big man's face. The
dark-colored liquid spurted out, spiashed into

his eyes. , . .

He screamed. stumbled back against the ta-

ble, dropping his gun. He clawed frantically at

his eyes, babbling incohcFently—

r

Calmly Tod measured him, drove in a

straight left. The big man reeled backward,
knees buckling. He hit the floor and lay still,

his ugly, stained face reflecting the dim light of

the lamp.

"From now on," Tod Perkins said softly, "we
work together. I've got to admit you were right

What happened?"

BILL SLATER'S sensitive face creased with
a grin, "You're a hard guy to convince. A
phone cali came through . . . from you. To

meet you at the War Department down-
town. There was a cab waiting downstairs.

When I ducked in Von Haas was there. He let

me have it,' and I woke up here, down in this

old tub!"

Tod said, "He got his. He'Il get more. He'd
never had the hot foot before, but he knows all

about it now. And the other bird
—" Tod

chuckled, picked up the almost empty bottle

of iodine, applied the remaining liqu!d to the
long, reddened scratch along his forearm. He
muttered, "Phewl Never thought I'd use this

stuff for more than a disinfectant. Its healing
properties sure are wonderful. In more ways
than onel"

THE END



ADVENTURES IN STAMPS
By Eugen;e L Poliock

HAVE YOU HEARD • • •

—THAT the picture of Louis Pasteur was printed on French postage

stamps so that every boy and giri in. the country would become
acqu3ilited with the story of this great scientist? Pasteur discovered

a cure for hydrophobia and the way
to make milk pure.

LtoMrio ia Vhcfl
fhinil Machint

—THAT Italy printed a commemo-
ratlve postage Gtannp showing one of

the world's flrst flying machines? U
was fnvented by Leonnrdo da Vind
almost five bundred years ago and
the drawing shown on the stamp was
taken from the plans found in the

papers of the great artist and inventor. Whoever tried the machine

had to push wircs with his feet the same way you do when riding

a bicycle. It never worked properly and Leonardo was still trying

to Ry until the day he died.

* * *

*-THAT Cape of Oood Hopc, now a part of the Union of Soufh

Africa, was thp first country to print triangle postage stamps? Many
countries since then have copied her exanip]e

and issued Iheir own triangles.

* * *

—THAT the United States commemorative
stamp honoring the three hundredth year of

'

the tounding of the Massachusetts'Bay Colony

shows an Indian standing between two pine

trees holding an arrow in one hand and a

bow in the other? From out of his mouth,
drawn just like the cartoons in TARGET
COMICS, are the words, "Come over and
help us." This is the only stamp issued by the United States which
sbows someone speaking.

* * *
—^THAT Queen Victoria has been shown on postage stamps more
times than anyone else in the world? Her picture is on the first

stamp in the world and on almost every British Colony issue up
until the time she died in 1901,
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GiLiimCHEMISTRY SETS
WE KfNV WAJ BRING BOYS FAMS!

tAon boyi heve won fame and bi»

waidi wiih Oilbert Chemiilry Sets

thon any otber kind, Because Gilberc

Chemiatry Set* flr» far more than "toy
eU." RansD of chamlcala Dtid appera-

tui are baicd on raal laborotory tcch-

niqu*, You can writ* mcsaagci itt in-
viiibl« lak or ftre Inlc—make a chemlcal
weacher flag—tum a lemon into (m
dectric ccll—and perforni hundrcds of
othcr ipeccacular experiments in or-

l*nic, inorganic ind eleclro cticmiiuy.

NO.ft

DOUBLE

FEATURE,

DOUBLE FUN LABORATOKY

Bl| twe-door wooden e*bln(t cramincd
wlth chtmtculi iinil ippiri-

menu it yaur 6iiief tip*.

m.
WINMOO^AWARD
Meet Bufton Feinerman and
Hant Mark—Amcrica't Boy
ChemiiU of Uie Yeat—who won
SlOO.OO for cheir rcMarch in caie-

m plaiCka. You have «n oppof-

tunity todo thcBame. Mr. Oilbert

wili Bward IIOD.OO in cath to thi

boyi doins what hc coniideri th«

noit ImportBDt rcseoreh In chem-

latry In 1044—and $10,00 cacli to

ttn boV« dolag the n«xl: moat
Impartant nicnrch. Wilta for fuU

delalli. Ollbert Ha» of Sclenct,

41 Brector S<]uBn, N(w Havcn,

Connccckut,

^ THE GENERAl $A1D
/TD PHOTOSRAPH
EVERyTHINC IKITEKSTING

\ W0NDEt2 WHY THE

DOWN ^



Inciuding Stamp Album . . Stamp Packets

Great Magnifying Glass..Stamp Supplies

You Get Ali These FREE With This Offer

THESE FREE

Bther you are a slomp collecior or nol, hefB Is on oppottunily

get FREE suth aslotiiihing merchondise thot it leems olmosl

nbelievoble. You receive ABSOLUTELY FREE all kinds of chaice

slompt ond stomp maleriaU ... o colleition yoU GET ALL
flf wondvflul tupplivt whJth you will ipand mony dayi

end w#*ks tnjtying . . . flml many yaort of dtl^ghUul

poiitilien. All Ihi» erc yeu'1 FSEE t ClEAR by ei<*pl-

in^ Dur ottfr on lh« wondarbook d1 advanlurtt ond

IrtDiural. "Fobuloui Slampl''. Remimbar, ihtlt wgit-

dcful ilumpi ond olbuni ond mognllvlng glatt and

a>>i*i lupp'iii oi* ysufi la Itvap and anlsy . , . Vou

dot'r Kevt r« buy any "flpprovali" . . You 6on'l

hdi* fo b« ap "dppravol vpplicant'* ... Ali lhti«

iiampi and miriKonditi er* youli WITHOUT A
PiNNT COSI.

HERE
ARE
F0RTUNE5
IN STAMPS

a>"l u*»''. FAB'JLOLJS STAMPS.
i^lDunitint slfiflf». a'>fl si^"< 'nio'-

1 fhiih mny l^riil yt» in » loriuni,

.iiinut, and fuH of iilflunt- Vitii

iiip -ith aiionuhnipnl at in'nfl n|

fkl'i fliHul rait ilampi . . . ho»

h 1*1 mjd< 1arlun<( lul ot dLflef-

__HD* . . . Y« moyi "* im»

; . . . Dnt) V pirun likr Jc«n

llllli*. Iht «M'kABkkfl vl'iKD d«lrE

«rmM Ihf 1« tir^tina, f«r|un«-iiiftk4D|

A 'I >iiJLtl«r. TheiD (rui AdvEnlu^di i>f dltcovi'rd

iTti wlll alve you kUDwIedfle to mnVD vi>u Ih^ cnw
iriHAdi . . r anfl Ihej tugua^T hn" you [on. lllif

*V olh*ft. mr^hl Iriaht ynur Inrliirif Jn dl^^iirrlns

ik lt>mn*- Sn flnn'l d?la^. ^ri>!l li>r n lnJij.

BIG FREE OFFER

<h« ««i'ODrdinorr. pic'uii^pocktd Album
^Ko>n obo-V- Ir canfoEni rhokPiOfitfi—r*^. iHOU-
SANOS—aF illbilrolioii of iiarrpi . . . opptor-

g undir HUNDftEDS cf dlHafcnt eounlrj^i

, . . ond oddiilonal iddcii lor IhDuinndi

q{ oThtr «tampi liom all oy^r Ih* -'Ofld

A'^tf •ipla^ni in iJmplv Fanguag*
ond pkiHj'ii hav to tiart f aur ilaoip

coMfOian - . .
Wi ait oLia »nd-

n9 ,au FREE all hindi a1 folu-

ODI* iiampi 10 TQ« coJ% i*ar1

ihem «nia rh<i

big AlbiifTi,

A Grral Hairlftlni-
ai»>. Slrong Leni. Ov
l^riMv Gr&kiM I PolUlird

IrpmB •hllk liandlir.

Wundtr pnrkii Ddd &
Outtr Slarnu». indudini
Trtmili. Doniflnd. G'ini,

nd Mtdait- Ha dug^'dlFl-

fluptr Paikvl a1 Al' Uli I

ftiMDi. tulu'lnt U. S. 4
FBrii|>. N I duihftltl-

Ha«ni'Weiil Picktl il pifltrt«r C«n-
ifietncriill» 6lanpt, Hb «upliEilti.

Plrlurtmut PPEkti Bl Dinrrrni AniMil
Siinui, hD duiillcJitfli.

Cairriul Pjttkoi al AitaMail aumpi rmm
jiM CH» lho World. No dUMl^cilat.

ParrvBliDA GAu<fl wllh MLillnilfr

«n d Rulc

P»k»1 b1 Fina PtHabit Sdffff Minati

dirti1ia«i lar uifr

Bit. pKiurt'tackfd AiBun, tuflvfl'iit

tnauiindt aT tlunii llluilrfltlgni.

tINE IT FREE Thit grfil wDndrrbiD^. >ikVMn't

FABULOUfl STAHPSri* ofltreJ

I BDn far anly H.OH elui PDkiagi:. a lub^untljl "duc-

, bcn Ml foF'nrr iir'cB, V/t Indudc ABSDLUTEUV
EF vit". jturiiEder ALL THE STAMPS i MERCHAhlJISE
^i*ad abDvCrYou «re lurc lu br iaD'4J liirlMrd ind dcHghisd.

I M feu'rfi nol yau n\n rFtum tKem Iur lull relund nitbln

MV* Sul «ifU ("uli ACT AT ONCE. btou» Ihi- ritCFLEUUr

,at*f iM Ibrit milirtilB nit i«n Urr? ui To «llhdrain Ihhi

Eff FHCE OFFEfl S<na bd mamn. RUSH CflUPON TODAT.

» PUBUCATUWSr SOWEST ITtfi ST., HCW VOBK

SENDNO MONEY
METRO PUBLICATI0N5, I>*pt.4ll-B
50 W»«t 17th Stra«t. N*w Yerh 1 1, N,Y>

S»d nr A {>D> Ql FABULDUS STAMPS . . . llt^ !»<<«*
FREl ^UBtr Slano Oulbt «hirb rtamli al t^ii

CallHliBi^Siamp AlBun - SUmp PvL*(t , - - MM^^-
Itidt Clit^ . ^ aad Slirap Sufpll»- I PD
11 U Diut PD«l*g« an ftcnval. 1f 1 iin a«1 uTitBcd I mu
lelurn thfn -iihhn n» dB/i ftr lu» nrund.

Cily & Sun . — —
ItlliBI f«U <UH' relund fuariAlitl.

CiHdia* «rd*ri, \7.^a IB Bd»Bca.



weapon/

HDTHIHG TO BUVJ NO WRAPf£RS TO SENDI

Thirk orthethrill af iif QulcUy, fasily—yon om [«m
10 Btnd and recdvc inrvugci juit like Navy ngnAlmEnl

With thnciLgriBl lUfi. you can leibTi tbc aRiciAJ Hinii-

pharf cot/e thnt mny htip yoti in laier lift So jcrin

UiF funr Bjt hurryF OfTrr dpiin April tM.
Miiil cDlLpon tnlsy!

iTuih [h' Npvy Cbdc iliiuL f\mp lo mg pDiTW p«ld by fut
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